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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nntinii. iii itii column. einnt cunt por lino for
fir I mill Ave com pur line eaih eulwi'quenl inxir-tloL- .

Kur oii'i wwk, 30 tenia pvr lino. For out)
month, on coma pur lino..

ICE J ICE!!

I'lKENIx!

Out of the fire, cor. of yth and Levee, my
icehouse aud office is at present t thu

City Brewery, on Washington avenue,
8th and 9th streets. Orders will lie

tilled same as usual, both wholesale and

retail. Wagons supply regulaily every liny.
Jacou Much.

Wauled
three first-clas- s tinners. No other need
apply; $3.50 and f'2 15 per day, and steady
employment. Apply at once to

V. S. I'kttit
P. 0. B. HW, Dcnison, Tex.

Fou Sale A house and lot in Villa
Ridge, convenient to the depot. Apply at
John Cheek, at store of Kittcnhnuse &, Urn.

(it

Want oil

eight to ten good horses, suitable fur Htreet
car purposes. Call on Mr address Cairo St.
Ity. Co. City Depot at 28 th st.

tf C. V. Nkkk, Supt.

Summer Excursion Ticket.
The Illinois Central railroad lias now on

sale excursion tickets t" all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin, Iowa, Min-

nesota anil Michigan; also, Denver, I'uuhlo,
Toronto and Niagara Falls. Kales low.
Call or addresB J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides.

A. II. Hanson, General Passenger Agent.

Tlio Last Chanel1.
Koiuembur until thu 15th of July (this

week and no longer) L. A. 1'hulps thu (Jth

photographer, is (riving tlio large solar
photograph with every doz cabinet pliotn-gr.ii-

M ike ymr engagements 21 hours
ahead, and do not miss this rare chance. 21

Argus please copynews locals,

Jlought anil leased.
I have bought the meat shop, stock and

fixtures, heretofore run by r'red Iv'oelilcr,
on the south side of Eighth street, between
the Bvenues, and have employed Mr. L J.
Koehler fo attend to it. A full assortment
offresh meats will be constantly kept on
bund aiul patronage, both wholesale and
retail, is solicited. I have til. leased the
Bteam sausage factory of Koehler Brothers
on Seventeenth strewf, and employed
John ILigie, ns foreman and him

prepared In furnish any variety or (plant ity
of sausages of the best nu ility on short
notice. Orders from abroad and nt home
solicited and promptly filled.

ClIAHI.liS (ilMIOKKIt.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all patts of the city. I
have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' anil at my ollico on Tenth street,
at C. V. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and ciirelul attention.

(J ICO W. Sl'KNCK.

' -- Use TilK Caiuo Bum.ktin norfoiated
w Hitch book, made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sule, in three sizes, tit the ollico. No. 2 and
3. live and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lots to the trade.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Ollice.

Hpriut'a Retail lc Box.
CoiiHiuneis of ice are notified that for

their convenience I town built a large leo
box on Eighth street In Cundiff's store where
ice in ativ quantity can at all tmieB be ot- -
tained. My custoiners will remember that
ineir tickets will lie punched at this stand
just the same as by drivers of wagons', tf.

John Sphoat.

Wm. McCautnkv, 8U Lloyd Street, Buf-
falo, N. Y., fell and sprained his ankle.
in employer, H. Andersen, 04 Main Street
procured soino Tboniaa' F.elnetric (lit nr..
be says that a few applications enabled
mm to go to work as usual. Paul
BctiUD, Agent.

Cali Well Spent.
Money expended in personal adiirtnn..nt

is often foolishly wasted upon articles ol no
luiriusic vaiue. ADoIUUOl Soy.odorit, how-
ever, is worth its weight iu gold to anyone
troubled with poor teeth, and its Juice is
cash well spent by (lie purchaser. Though
it will not make the teeth regular, they
who use it are as touched at the rapid

it effects in thu dental row.
. Moreover, they breathe sweetness, and have

healthy gums and rundy lips.

Lvdia E. I'nkiiam'b Vegetable!
Com-poun- d

curua all female complaints by re-
moving the cause,

Allen's IJrain Food positively cures nerv- -
ouaneas, uervoua debility, and all weakness
of KODcrative organs. $1. 5 fur All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, S1J First Ave, N. Y. Bold in
Cairo by Barclay Broa.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticed to then commas, ton cents per line,
each inaertlon. .Mar Ken

Look out for the grand illumination

and fireworks on King's oxcuraion on boat

tonight. It

Justice J. II Robinson applied the law

to two cases of plain drunkenness yester

day.
On the 18ih instant tho Illmoi i Cen

tral railroad will run an excursion train

from here to Chieigoat reduced rates. See

advertisement elsewhere in this paper.

At- - what hour tho convention to day is

to convene is not known. Probably not

until late this forenoon, ns some delegates

arer.xpected on the eleven o'clock trains.

King's excursion will land at Mound

City and take passengers from there for

25 cents. H

Mr. L. A. Phelps, the Sixth street

photographic artist, lias a notice in special

locals of this paper of special intereht to all

who wish to have some fine work in bis line

done.

The horiz ut l 2 tine boiler and up-

right engine, with drive well pump; tank

and connecting pipes, is for sale and now

ready for delivery. Apply at Bcm.ktin
counting room, No. 78 Ohio It vee. !Jt

After the congressional convention to-d-

the Republican scnatoiial convention

will meet at the opera house for

i lie purpose of nominating candidates

for the lower house of the general assem-M-

SkobelelV, the brilliant and successful

Russian general who has just passed away,

was only 40 years of age -- cut off in the

prime of life, and what should have been

the vigor of his health, through habits of

Btrong drink.

The estimated gross earnings of the

Illinois Central Railroad company for the

month of June were as follows: Freight,

1400,1125; passenger, 115.1.409; miscella-

neous, f 107,415; total, flifW,74fl. The ac-

tual earnings for the same period in 1881

were fS();),887.

Mr. Beard, the active, public spirited

jockey, has offered a premium of twenty-fiv- e

doll irs to the best tournament rider

at St. Mary's paik Five or six

of our best riders hav.j already entered for

the piizj. Avery interesting tournament

may therefore be safely expected.

-- - Street Commissioner Robert It tin! did

some very good work on Fourteenth street

back of Washington avenue, yesterday and

the day before. The street is very much in

use by teams hauling brick and sand, and

was in very bud condition in some places,

owing to the recent frequent rains and hard

usage.

- Cairo builders might make note of the

fact that the London Builder attributes the

marvelous durability of inoitar in Italy to

the fact that the lime remains in a pit cov-

ered with water for two years before it is

used, whereas in England lime is Blaked

and used the sune day. Most building-speccilicati- o

is even require newly-slake- d

lime,

The senate Monday added to tho river

und harbor bill an item of 1 500,00!) for

filling in the fiats of the l'jtomac river op-

posite the city. This is a sanitaiy measure

strictly for the benefit of Washington, and

compares rather queerly with tho appro-

priation of 17,500 for the protection of the

entire west and northwest from imported
siiiall-pox.lh- e flout h from yellow fever, and

he country as a whole from Asiatic cholera.

Ladies aie especially invited to be

present nt the Republican comiressioiial

convention to day. The best aeats in the

bouse have been reserved foi them and it is

the desire of those having the m ttter in

chaige that evory seat so reserved shall be

iccupicd. Tickets can b-- j obtained by an

eaily application to either Mr. 0. N.

Hughes, chairman of the congressai central

committee, or Col. J. C. Willis, collector of

Internal revenue for this district.

According to jesterday afternoon's

weather report the barometer in the north

west stood bctwei n 2U.78 at St. !J0 :i0 at
Dubuque. The thermometer stood between
sixty-fou- r at Bism irck, and ninety one at
Shreveport. At this poir.t it marked eighty-two- .

Rain was reported 1 torn Chattanooga,
Cincinnati, Louisville, Nashville, Vicksbuig
and bismarck. The heaviest was ninty-seve- n

one hundredths of un inch, at Vicks --

burg.

At tho council meeting Tuesday
night Marshal Myers was ie- -

l .
quested to repirt verbally as
to the record of the city hospital during the
month of June. lie reported eighteen cases
of various kinds, twelve of which wero
from the previous month, und three of
which died. Since the first of this month
the hospital has been empty, and a man or
two have been kept at work under direction
of tho in irshal, cleaning, and disinfecting,
and repairing, and whitewashing every-

thing about the premises.

A Massachusetts woman saya that from
U70 eggs placed in one of Biin's "Common
Sense Incubators" she got two chickens at
a cost of 01.87, to any nothing of her lost
time and tho hired man's three weeks'
board. It's lucky this Massachusetts wom-

an doeB not live In Mound City or in tho
First Cairo ward, where thirty-on- e Dam-ronit- ei

can outvote thirty-sev- en Thomas- -

itcs in a primary meeting. By this time

those two chickens would have been stolen

aud she wouldn't have made anything.

Everybody should attend Mr. D. F
King's moonlight excursion on thu Ohio

river Good music, ice cream, flr

works, etc., will be features of the occasion

It
Several train loads of delegates and

visitors came in yesterday and several more

are expected to day. Tho llalliday win

crowded almost to aullocation last evening
and night, Bix aud seven occupying single
rooms. It is expected that tho opera huiisi

will bu equally crowded, therefore, all

holding tickets should go early, and a1

not having tickets but desirin
them, especially ladies, shoiil

apply without delay.

The Springfield Journal pays Captain
Thomas the following compliment: "Tlx
Republican congressional convention in the

XXth district will bo held at Cairo on

Thursday, Hon. John R. Thomas is at

homo looking after his interests, and though
there has been a hot contest in his district,
his nomination is now probable. Mr

Thomas has made one of tho moot lucful
members the district ever bad in congress,
and his failure to secure a renoniinatioii
would be a misfortune tJ the Republican
party ot the whole state.

It has been suggestive tint the fancy

chairs in the auditorium of the opera house
should be substituted by substantial, rough
board benches, which would be less handy
as weapons of olfense and defense, and
would not entail suet a heavy loss upon the

management in case ot destruction. But,
to judge from the very" gentlemanly, good

humored and intelligent appearance ot the

delegates ns they in and around
the llalliday yesterday, there would seem

to be no such danger as is anticipated in

tho suggestion.

During the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the Ohio river
fell nine inches at this point. From points
above the river reports were as follows:

Chattanooga, fall of one inch; Cincinnati,
fall of nine inches; Louisville, stationary;
Nashville, fall of four inches; St. Louis,

fall of one foot. The stage of water here

yesterday at the hour named was thirty-seve- n

feet four inches. The seweis can be

opened when it shall have reached about

thirty six feet, which, it is believed, will be

about to night, as stated in yesterday's

Bulletin.
A correspondent of the St. L mis lie- -

publican interviewed Hon. F. E. Albright,

of Murphyshoro, at theLindell at St. Louis,

a day or two ago, and learned from that

gentleman some interesting things about

the politics and cropR of the Twentieth

congressional district of Illinois. Among

many other things the reporter says: l,If

Mr. Thomas is renominated, it is expected

that Mr. Albright will be given the Demo-

cratic nomination and meet Thomas in joint

discussion on the stump." The reporter is

certainly a little too previous in his remarks.
As yet there is no telling with any degree
of cert doty who the Democratic opponent
of Captain Thomas will be.

Although the country has been resting
in the pleasant belief lint the Uuiteau bus-

iness is at an end, it seems that it is to be

revived in a new phase. If Washington
reports are correct, an unseemly struggle
is now to bein between Dr. Hicks and
Mrs. Scoville, the latter claiming pinses-aio- n

of the body of the assissiu on the
ground that be was insane, an! therefore
not competent to dispose of his remains.

Although Hicks has weakened his cliiins
by becoming a convert to the insanity or
inspiration theory, the c nuts will, without
doubt, sustain hisright. Mis. Scoville bids
fair to become a public nuisance, an I

sliouM be suppressed by law.

Eighth street, the southerly side tlicte-of- ,

between Ohio levee and Commercial

avenue, would seem to need some attention
very soon. U wing to Ihe late irequenl rams
the street Ins b:idly caved in and it seems

to be i.till in danger of caving until travel

may be interfered with. Furthermore there
is even now danger to pcdertriauisin on dark
nights. One gentleman whose name need

not be mentioned, in passing down that side
of the street toward commercial avenue
late Tuesday night aecidcntly stepped from
the edge of the street and was precipitated
nearly to the bottom before he could catch
himself. Fortunately ho was not injured.
Some kind of subslaur.ial railing should be
placed along the vacant lots until a side-

walk can again bo built there.
-- Several of the more prominent strikers

for Judge Damron during the late primary
cat light here, yesterday proved their utter
huartlessness by giving exprcs-io- n

to thmr satisfaction at
the successful manner iu which they
used tho judge und his "ham" for their
own f ictional ends, without intending over
to carry out their part of the programme
beyond tho county convention. This
knowledge will nmko the judge's doleat
which is a foregone conclusion doubly bit-to-

and ho will very likely resolve if ho has
not already done so to never again bo tho
dupe nnd cat's paw to a ,ttu m, 0f
clamorous, mostly hall'.Htarve 1 and la?y,
professional ollico seekers.

Speculation as to the result of tho ses-
sion of tho convention at tlio Opera House
to day was very lively and very varied yes-
terday, and betting was equally so. But it
was evident on every hand that tho belief
that Thomas would come out
victorious was predominant, Not only did

each known candidate bring a largo Bquad

of working politicians with him yesterday,
but thero wero several who have hitherto
been playing " 'possum" so to speak, who
have also como with a largo delegation of
friends to work up a boom at tho first op-

portunity. Prominent among tho latter is

the Hon. Iko ClementJ, of Ciuboiidale, w ho

is confidently said to bo one of the "daik
horses." The Hon, Iko came into town

yesterday with a whole car load of miuor
politicians at his heels, all ready to do
him a good turn if a chance shall bu of-

fered. Thii slate of the case will make it

only the more interesting.
Myers and Officers Martin and

Mahanny are engaged in n very com-

mendable effort to compel the cypriaus und
the keepers of the domicles in which tin y

are enscoused to conform to a reasonable
compliance with ihe ordinances of the city.
Ycsteiday they arrested Nancy Woods who
keeps a disorderly house down town some-

where, and Magistrate Comings fined her

ten dollars and costs. This is the lowest
fun!, but it was also the prisoner's
first offense that is, though the woman
may have In en carrying on her nefirious
business in a quiet way for many months,
it was the first time that she was brought
before tho court to answer tho charge. The
officers were well fortified with proof and
showed that Nancy's house was a very ob

jectionable one. i tic curt, in icndiiing
judgment, expressed his desire to 'et a

chance at some of tho male supporters of

these institutions of vice, and promised I o

assess a double fine upon any of these, he

cause he believed them to bu tho more re-

sponsible for tho existence of Slid institu

tions. The officers also am-ste- a young

white woman ol very odorous repute, who

had been wandering about the streets for

some time, frequenting saloons and dens of
iniquity for s ane time back. Jesse Woods
is her mine, and she was fined fifty dollars

and costs and given a s'ay of thirty six

hours in which to leave the ciiy. The offi

cers will see that the woman leaves or is

imprisoned for fifty-liv- days.
The petition of the fire companies and

the Mystic Krew, asking the council to al-

low them a portion of the cost of filling
the race track in St. Miry 'a park out of the
city up for the second time in
the city council Tuesday night, and was set

aside for consideration at the next regulur

meeting, which occuis on the second Tues- -

lay in August."" The boys feel very keenly

the opposition nnnifested to their request

by the council. They must have expected,
of course, a searching inquiry into the ro..t

and cli iract r of the work done, and they
must havj also expected that tho council
would not consent to bear all the cost of
the work; but they had certainly some
reason to believe that they would be let
lown more gently than they were. Instead
of being about a hundred or two Lill ir ,

the cost of the woi k done was over five

hundred dollars, a very large sum to pay by
the nrganiz itioiis which had the celebration
in charge, for an improvement to be used

by thrin only for one day. But the im-

provement is a public one, as much s i as

the extermination of that insly pond of
water on Commercial avenue, near Ninth
street, would be. The public and the city
is to derive a permanent fiUuie benelit
tiiucfroin and it seems but equitable that
the public should at le ist pay a very rea
son ible price for the beiu fit. Iu view of
the tact that the boys will fall very much
short of "coming out even'' on the celebia-tion- ,

utile- s they receive some allowance
from the city fund, the disposition of the
council to withhold such allowance be-

come:! a serious matter to them. But it
in iy lei th it time will Hofti'ii the adaman-

tine heart wf the ci'y fathers and induce
them lo do the fair thing By the boys.

Without Alexander county's vote,
which is contested, the first ballot in the
convention to day will stand, Thomas,
sixty-nine- Voting, thirty one; Smith,
twenty two; Fountain, eighteen; Dam-

ron, fifteen. Damron, it will
observed, stands win r- - he belongs, at

the bot'om of the ladder. If thu chairman
who calls the convention to order
rules again as ho did at the county
convention, that "ull contested counties
have a right to vote both delegations and
all 'protcited' delegations shall not voto,
upon preliminary organization," and if then
when Alexander county is cilled, tho
Thomas delegates from this county manage
toget in u "protest'' on tho Ditutuni del
egation, then thu Thomas delegates will
havo eighty-fou- r votes upon preliminary
organization and can easily get enough
more lo elect a chairman who is in sympa-
thy with Thomas, who will appoint a com-

mittee on credentials which will give tho
Thomas delegates a fair show, 'and tho re-

sult will bo that the Thomas delegates will
be seated. But it is not at all likely that
the gentleman who will call tho convention
to order will do what was
done in the county convention. It
would bo too bold an irregularity,
it would not "go down" gullets which had
not been previously "greased" with tho
now famous "ham" which did such Ignoble
work for its distributor, Judge Damron, in
tlio primaries here. However this may, it
is certain that Judge Damron stands
not near as much chanco of nomination as
does tho Hon. W. T. Scott, who
would bo a better man for tho
place in every respect, especially In respect
to intelligence

VENNOR'd WEATHER.
Vennor's predictions for thoromaindor of

this month ate as follows :

Our Poetical Machine.
Bi'tioisns' tho men, deny who can
To clothe tho mortal race ol man.
b to Buuu Kits' if you are able,

For Garbs that suit Church, Shop or Stable
(b lo Bi'iiokkh' with your boys,
Breeches ore far better than toys.
Goto BntuKiw' und Bee the styles,
Buy, or buy not, you'll havo their smiles.
Go lo Brumous' if you're in love,
Tlicir eoat and pants fit like a glove.
Go to l!i'itm;iu' if you're sad,
Their styles make e'en ihe uioiiriieis glad.
Go to IP hokum' if you are poor,
They'll nuiko prices suit you sure.
Go to Brumous' if you're rich,
TJjeir styles lire all the "tony" pitch.
do to Brumous' if you're wise,
You're sure to draw a biilli.mt prize.
Go to Bi'itumn' if you're hot,
Their summer rL's cool on the spot.
Go to Brumous' If you're fat,
Thoy'll tone you down from sock to hat.
Go to Brumous' if you're lean,
They'll padyoq ho 'twill not bu seen.
Go to Brumous' if yoti'ie short,
Their rigs are all the natty sort.
Go to Brno Kits' if you'll- - tall,
For coat or pants or overall.
Goto Ikiinhus' if you're a rough,
They'll shine you up, howtver tough.
Go to Brumous' it you ran,
For they can suit just any
G to Brumous', yount; nnd i Id,
One half their worth h is ne'er lu-- told.
Goto IP 'items' Palace CIoIIool'- I Inline,
Bil'lii opp' new Opera lb u e.

i;t, I I and 15." Weather still dry in Can-

ada. Run much needed in many srcliont.
in northern areas. Smoky showers becom-

ing more infn Heavy rains west aiid

south.
I'i. Muu'gy, h"t and i tomiy.
17, ltt, I!) and 20, A beati.d t rm gener-

ally, with thunder storms un 1 hail storms in

northern states. Very oppressive. Daily re-

ports of damaging storms of w ind and light-

nings. A very muggy period, with hot
winds. '

21 and 22. Showers, cloudy and cooler at

nijjht. Windy and cooler, a decjded change
m weather.

2:j. Fair and warm, cool nights.
21. Cooler an I moi d winds. Rains

wi st and south.
25. Oppressive and win ly, stotim brew-

ing, cool nights.
2(1. Frequent rains an I much cooler.

Windy weather.
27. Cmiti'iiies cooler, with cixd to c ol I

nithta.
21 Very tine and pleaunt in in ijoti'y

of secti- 11s.

2!). Warmer again, and storm clouds.
.'10. Unsettled 1111 1 showery. Stormy.
111. Cloudy ond showery. Periods of

storms, cool nights. Much more rain in

latter part than fore part of mouth in noilli-er- n

an I middle sections.
No'e. The. 11th and t2th days and tl.e

neighborhood of the 20th an 127th aro like-

ly to be the coolest portions of the month.
Brttvecn the 15th an 1 20th general heat and

storm.

TELEGRAPHIC.

BOMBARDMENT OF ALEXANDRIA.

Ai.ioxNiiittv, July II. -- On board tho

Invincible, 7 MO a. in. -- Tho Alexandria,
Sultan and Superb opnie I the fire upon the

fortifications. The ba'teries at once re-

plied, but their shot at lir-- d fell short of the

ships. The rest of the ll a t then joined in,

and the action became general. After
twenty minutes of cannonading two of the
forts ceased firing. Fort i'haros .seemed to

be much damaged, but the ship, as fur as

can be perceived, have not suffered any

lain aged.

ak ri 11 two Horn 1.

'.) .10 a. in. The attack on the forts has

now been kept up two hours. Sin ike hangs
over the town along the line of the shore

batteries and among the ships, and it is

dillhult to see what d image has been done.

It is certain', however, that the enemy has

suffered very heavily. Forf M tr ia el K m it

has been bloSvn up by tire from the other
batteries. .Thu forts are slackening lire.

The top of the tower of Fort Pharos has

been carried away and many guns have

been dismounted on that Htid other forts.

At the In ginning (,f the bombardment
immense excitement was visible. Crowds
of people were seen wending their way

toward the place. Thu streets nre now de-d-

tod, people having fled or laken refuge
iu collars. There tire no signs of surrender
ho far.

81'IMi HIIOOTINO.

11 :15 a. 111. The bombardment still con-

tinues. Tho forts aro gradually being sil

enced. The ltasel Teen forts are suffer-

ing severely from tho heavy and disastrous
firo of tho ships Alexandria, Hupeib und

Tcinernirc.
UONH KOIl TUB DAY.

p. in. Action is flnisiied for to day.
The castialiticH 011 tho English side aro 40

wounded ; none killed.
KHO.M HICYMOUIt.

Admiral Seymour telegraphs us follows:
The ships opened lire at 7 o'clock this
morning. Tho return die from the forts
was weak nnd ineffective. Au explosion in

M irsa el Kaiiiit had occurred at 8 o'clock.
The ships engaged are tho Inflexible,

Penelope' Superb, Sultan, Invin-

cible, Alexandria and Monarch.
11LOWN Ul

A dispatch received froin Alex indiia says

that thu magazine at Fort Ada has been

blown up.
The fire of tho fleet commands tLe rail-

way to Cairo. Up to uoou four forts in all
had been blown up. No casualties to the
fleet discernible, w

Fort Ada magazine, which was blown up,

was located close to the vice royal palace,
oiibude Ihe harbor.

1 II K UhSI LT.

Shortly alter noon nil expos-- d gu;jSon the
forts were dismounted nnd only those in-

itio Itcicd positions were able to return the
British fire. Fort M irsa 1 Kanat, which
w is blown up, was only completed a wttk
ago Sunday lat. The Meni-rirff.- battery
aud Fharo's fort have been bib need by guns
of the Teuiersire and Inflexible. It is re-

ported the kh .dive's yacht has been sunk
in the harbor.

Admiral Seymour recommei.ces the at-

tack o.l F..rt Guvarrio and the harbor forts
in the morning. The hiuall i ff.-e- t of 81-to- n

and other heavy guns on the earthwork
caused some disappointment in the fleet.
The Invincible had four men wounded.
The I .flexible was hit five ti 'in s.

The report of the sinking of the khc-div- e's

yacht is untiU'-- . It is confirmed that
forty British are wounde 1. The Egyptian

lossjj unku iwn, but likely s- - r..-re- IVtof
Ris El Tic palace is in ruin-- . The light-
house is slightly thuiig. d.

A special dispatch receiv. d in this city
yeijterd iy moining stated tint active hos-

tilities had ceased for the tune being nnd
that negotiations for peace wrre then

Can't Get It.
Diabetes, Bright' Dim.ise, Kidney.

Urinary or Liver Complaints cannot bo
contracted by you or your lauiily if Hop
B'ttets are lued, and if you tiin ady have
any of these disease Hop BiUrts is the
only medicine that will posiliiely cure yon
Don't forget this, and don't get sonic puffed
up stuff that will i nly Imrm you.

TilK best that the market affir Is is what
you always get at the Grand Central hotel,
fi07 Broadway, New York city, and at the
low price of f:i.00 and ;5.(0 per day for
lard nnd room. Don't forget this when
you visit Gotham. ?00 rooms on European
plan at 1.00 and upwards p- -r day, also a
good restaurant attached.

"Row do you manage," Fai l a lady t)
her friend, "to appear so happy all thu
time?"' "I always Imve Parker's Ginger
Toeic handy, " whs the reply," and thus
keep myself and family iu good health.
When I am well I al way feel good nntured.
See other column.

Auction.

OLMiTEAl) & WINTER,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
No. 25 Eighth Streit,

Between Commercial and Washington Avs.

Consignments Solicited.

(RAN1) EXCURSION'.

ChiCturO!!

Tuesday .Julv 18, 1882
TH

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

will run a spoclal uxctiMton train Icnvlnff Cairo
nl K::til a. in. arrlvliiK Iu Clilcnuo at (1:S0 . in. mine,
day. Kara tn Ctilcaiio and rflturn only $7,110. Tlio
hl'MMKK THOTflNO MIClCnNU eflLo

Chicago Driving rirk.
Will bo hold July 15 to i!l uclulve.

in pints us
Thkn am uiwid to reiiirn on any tlirmiKli

train l'vln Clilciuio up to ami liielnillnu the ov.
eiimir train of Moniluy. July ill, altuiiU.m Imlni
culled to iho tact that thouvnlii iniin fruni

at certain poVnrit foiilli of Klllun- -

ton and that nouttmr ampa will o mailu fur par-ti- e

holdlutf Kxcumlon Tlcketa
J. V. TUCKEIt. Traillr. M m mi r
J. V. MKItltY, KxRuralmi Auvut.
A. II. HANSON, Uun. I'asaT A,;ont.


